
THE WOLF POINT HERALD

If you have not filled out an ap-1 tion blanks may be had at ten or a 
plication for the official number for I dozen of the leading business places, 
your building, do it today. Applica-1 Don’t put it off. Do it NOW!

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
COUNCIL OF CITY OF WOLF POINT

put the question and upon roll call 
the following vote was recorded :

Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty- for, and locate the hand-drawn chem- 
son, Campbell, Kleve and Champlin. ical *n the hydrant house on the 

Those voting “No,” none.
The mayor declared the motion to North and Fallon Street, which mo- 

^ have carried and Ordinance No. 79 tion was seconded by Alderman Ni- 
to have been passed and adopted, and chol. 
he thereafter in open session of the 
Council and after due consideration, put the question and upon roll call 
duly signed and approved said Ordi- ' the following vote was recorded:

1 nance No. 79, and instructed the 1

Alderman Tyson moved that the |
fire chief be instructed to arrange

Northside, situated at Fourth Avenue

period, which motion was seconded 
by Alderman Champlin.

The mayor stated the motion and 
put the question and upon roll call 
the following vote was recorded :

Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty
son, Champlin, Campbell and Kleve.

Those voting “No,” none.

December 22, 1919.

Minutes of a regular meeting of the 
Council of the City of Wolf Point, 
held on Monday, the 22nd day of 
December, A.D.,1919, at the reg
ular place of meeting, the office of 
the City Clerk, in the City of 
Wolf Point, at the hour of eight 
o’clock P.M. of said day.

Good Meats
OF EVERY KIND

The mayor stated the motion and

Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty
son, Kleve, Grendahl, Nichol, Camp-i clerk to make the record thereof.

Alderman Campbell moved that bell and Champlin.
Those voting “No,” none.

At the Best Prices PossibleThe mayor declared the motion to
have carried and it was so ordered. | tbe ,bllls be paid as audited and the

Upon roll call the following mem- Alderman Campbell moved that the | clerk authonzed to draw warrants in The mayor declared the motion to
bers were found to be present: May- contract of the Wolf Point Light & paym®nt thereof- which motion was . have carried and instructed the clerk
or Stennes, presiding, aldermen, Ty- Power Co., for supplying power for seconded by Alderman Kleve, and to advise the Fire Chief of the Coun-
son, Kleve, Campbell and Champlin, pumping purposes, for the period of i vote> carried unanimously

Motion duly made, seconded and 
unanimously carried that the Council 
adjourn.

Had and done this 22nd day of De- 
’ I cember, A, D., 1919.

Read and approved this 12th day 
of January, A. D., 1920.

(Signed) O. T. STENNES,
Mayor.

Fish, Fruits and Vegetables
cil’s action.

Alderman Tyson moved that 'die 
bills be approved for payment as 
audited and the clerk instructed to 
draw warrants in payment thereof, 
which motion was seconded by Al
derman Kleve.

Clerk, Samuel Dowell, Attorney, H. twelve months, be approved and that
the mayor and clerk be authorized Canned Goods and Groceries \A. Schoening.

The minutes of the regular meet-1 to enter into a contract with said 
ing of December 8th were read and company for a twelve-month period 
approved.

A. M. Behner presented a petition | derman Champlin. 
bearing the signatures of numerous The mayor stated the motion and 
property owners in Sibbits Addition i put the question and upon roll call 
and in North Wolf Point, repuesting j the following vote was recorded: 
the City Council to create a Special | Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty- 
Improvement Lighting District for j son, Kleve, Champlin and Campbell. J 
the purpose of constructing a street Those voting “No, none, 
lighting system on a part of Fifth The mayor declared the motion to 
Avenue North, which petition, being have carried and it was so ordered, 
checked by the City Engineer, bore Alderman Tyson moved that the 
the signatures of the owners of fifty- Clerk be authorized to purchase one 
one percent of the property to be in- Victor smoke mask for the Wolf 
eluded in the district as proposed. Point Volunteer Fire Department,

Alderman Kleve introduced Resol- which motion was seconded by Al- 
ution of Intention No. 101, entitled: derman Campbell.

“A Resolution of the Council of The mayor stated the motion and 
the City of Wolf Point, Montana, De- put the question and upon roll call 
daring its Intention to Create a Spe- the following vote was recorded: 
cial Improvement Lighting District Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty- 
Embracing a Portion of the Follow-i son, Champlin, Campbell and Kleve, 
ing Streets and Avenues To-wit:- Those voting “No,” none,

which was read in full by the Clerk. The mayor declared the motion to |
Alderman Kleve moved the adopt- : have carried and instructed the clerk

v
\which motion was seconded by Al-

Phone your order to No. 58 

For Quick and Careful Service
The mayor stated the motion and 

put the question, which carried un
animously.

Upon motion duly made, seconded 
and unanimously carried, the Council |

j Attest:
Samuel Dowell, Clerk.

January 12, 1920

Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the adjourned.
Council of the City of Wolf Point,
Montana, held on Monday, the January, A. D., 1920. 
12th day of January, A. D., 1920, 
in the office of the City Clerk, the of January, A. D., 1920. 
regular place of meeting of said 
Council in thé" City of Wolf Point, ■ Attest: 
at the hour of eight o’clock, p. m., Samuel Dowell, Clerk, 
of said day.

The Home MarketHad and done this 12th day of

Read and approved this 26th day 1O. M. DAHL, Proprietor
(Signed) O. T. STENNES,

Mayor. |
MontanaWolf Point

bers were found to be present: 
Mayor Stennes, presiding. 
Aldermen Tyson, Campbell, Kleve 

and Champlin.
Clerk Samuel Dowell. RELIABILITY_ -xr 1-1 . Attorney H. A. Schoening.

ion of Resolution No.101, which mo- to make due record thereof. Absent none
tion was seconded by Alderman, Alderman Tyson introduced Ordi- Mayor ’stennes announced his ap 
Campbell. j nance No. 78, entitled, “An Act j

The mayor stated the motion and Amending Ordinance No. 3, of the ,.hi d , f tb rit f w ,f p . . = 
put the question and upon roll call City of Wolf Point, Roosevelt Coun- ! £ be G 0 Grendahl and Edw W M

the following vote was recorded; ty, Montana, relating to the duties j Nichol( t0 serve as aldermen of the M
Those voting “Yes.” Aldermen Ty- of the City Treasurer,” which was thjrd ward from January 12, A. D., ■ =

son, Kleve, Champlin and Campbell, read in full by the clerk. ^ i920, to the first Monday in May, ! M
Those voting “No,” none. Alderman Tyson moved the adop- A B 1920f or until their successors =
Absent, none. ! tion of Ordinance No. 78, which mo- were duly qualified
The mayor declared the motion to tion was seconded by Alderman Aiderman Kleve moved that the I 

have carried and Resolution No 101 Campbell. j mayor’s appointment of two alder- |

to have been adopted, and he there- The mayor stated the motion and men for the third ward> as announc- I 
after, in open session of the Council, put the question and upon roll call ed? be approved by the Council, which ; 
and after due consideration, duly the following vote was recorded: motion was seconded by Alderman
signed and approved Resolution No. ; Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty- Campbell
101 and instructed the clerk to make SOn, Champlin, Campbell and Kleve. The mayor stated the motion and 
due record thereof and to secure the Those voting “No,” none, 
publication of the notice to property The mayor declared the motion to 
owners, and to mail said notices in have carried, and Ordinance No. 78 
accordance with the provisions of 
Resolution No. 101.

John Listerud, proprietor of the 
Wolf Point Light & Power Co., pre
sented a proposal for the required 
electric energy for street lighting 
and for pumping for the year 1920, 
which were read in full by the clerk.

Alderman Tyson moved that the 
contract of John Listerud, for sup
plying electric current for street 
lighting purposes for 12 months be 
approved, and that the mayor and 
clerk be authorized to enter into a 
contract with the Wolf Point Light 
& Power Co., for a twelve-month

ii pointment of two aldermen for the
*

Our Thirty-Day Charge Accounts 
Are Not Expensive Things

Not even to us, certainly not to our customers. Of 
course, once in a blue moon someone forgets to pay his 
bill, and
will happen. We don’t think of charging these slight 
losses to our other customers, any more than we would 
charge them for repairs if our delivery wagon broke 
down. And compared to the convenience to our cus
tomers and their appreciation of this thirty-day service 
of ours, the so-called cost of carrying credit accounts is 
nothing at all.

Our watchword is reliability, customers. We spe
cialize in dependable merchandise. You can tell by 
the prices we quote here that this is the store which 
saves you money. Prove it for yourself. Come to our 
store and see whether prices are right or not.
mmiiiiimiiiiimLMnminmiimnimiiHimmiHmnmmmiiniifiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiitmiiiiimiimimiiii

moves back to North Dakota. But accidents
put the question and upon roll call j 
the following vote was recorded :

Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty
son, Kleve, Campbell and Champlin. 

Those voting “No,
. The mayor declared the motion to 

and approved said Ordinance No. 78, j bave carried and instructed the clerk 
and instructed the clerk to make due

to have passed, and he thereafter, in 
open session of the Council, and af
ter due consideration , duly signed |

none.

V '
to make due record thereof.

G. O. Grendahl and Edward Nichol 
being duly sworn and having signed 
the oath of office, took their chairs 
as members of the Council.

record thereof.
Alderman Tyson introduced Ordi

nance No. 79, entitled, 
nance relating to City Depositories, 
Defiining the Duties and Qualifica
tions thereof,” which was read in full 
by the clerk. Alderman Tyson mov
ed the adoption of Ordinance No. 79, 
which motion was seconded by Aider- 
man Champlin.

The mayor stated the motion and

I
‘An Ordi-

,*
The minutes of the regular meet- ||= 

ing of the Council held on Monday, j |||| 
the 22nd day of December, A. D., | =| 
1919, were read and approved. |||

Alderman Tyson moved that the 11|| 
mayor appoint two members of the I |sj 

j Council to act as a committee on 1555 
I public parks, to be known as the ! |=

motion ! |g|
=Ü was seconded by Alderman Kleve. ; Ë= 
55= j The mayor stated the motion and j ||| 
ÜÜÜ and put the question, which carried js| 
ÜÜ j unanimously, whereupon Mayor Sten- : = 

nes apponited Aldermen Kleve and | 
Champlin to serve as Park Commit- j ||| 
teemen from January 12th, 1920, ||| 
until the close of the fiscal year. ==

which
S

Treat Your Feet Right
Cranberries, per lb 

Large Size Pkg Quaker Oat Meal 35c 
Coffee, per lb

Very Best Coffee, per lb..........

Everything in Canned Sauce

from.............. .

Peanuts, per lb 

4-lb Package Ceretana Pan

cake Flour..............................
4-lb Package Otana Pancake

Flour ................................ ......

4 Bar White Soap for...............

4 Bars Yellow Soap for..........

Corn, No. 2 cans.......

Peas, No. 2 cans........

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans

.20c, 25c, 30c 

20c, 25c, 30c
18c

\v ell piotected feet die one ^ Mayor Stennes called for a report =55

of the important essentials to Ü from Chief of Police F- H- Butter- H
. . ™ . . = brodt as to the condition of the alleys j =

comfoit aild efficiency in \OUl jn ^be bre district, whereupon the i 555

WOrk whatever it is • ' — chief reported that an investigation
= had been completed and that numer-' = 

Winter and Spring, especial- m uos piles of cinders and ashes had HI 
i j i i i i = been discovered, and that the proper- =ly, hi 0 seasons that demand, m ^ owners ha(j been notified to re- ==
that the feet be kept warm and g move the same at once, also that sev- g|

= eral piles of rubbish such as papers =5 
s| and boxes, had been ordered removed küü 
HH i Proposals for the labor and mater- 55= 
HH ial, including lamps, necessary for j jjg| 
=55 the maintenance of the street light- ! |= 
= ing systems of the City, were read g||

We are well prepared to take care of vour shoe II by the clerk as follows: ü
— ' C. L. Smith: 100 c. p. 6.6 Amp, E|

250 c. p.,6.6A., m
HI Manufacturers’ list; labor, lamp re- '

I:iii 35c, 55c, 60c20c » j
Tomatoes, No. 3 cans....25c, 30c, 35c

20c, 25c
65c•A

Sauer Kraut, No. 3 cans....

Pumpkin, No. 3 cans..........

Sweet Potatoes, No. 3 cans.
Pink Salmon, 1-lb can.....

Red Salmon, 1-lb can.........

Fish Balls, 1-lb can.............
Baking Powder, 1-lb can... 

Large Size Package Crax. 

Carton Matches...................

■4
A=rt 20c 35c to 60c

\ \ 
S*2k 30c 25c

30cdry.
45c, 50c 45c

The Gotzian Line 25c
30c, 35c 45c

45c 30cneeds. We carry the Gotzian Lines for
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS

^= \ Manufacturers’ list;
35c 25c

=E= placements, $6.00 per month; labor, = 
HH other, 60c per hour. ggj
HI C. O. Knight: 100 c. p. 6.6 Amp, I m 

250 c. p. 6.6A, $1.95; labor,
=5= lamp replacements, 85c per hour; la- =5= 
=Ü bor, other, 85c per hour. ==

Alderman Campbell moved that gg 
the proposal of C. L. Smith be ac- : 
cepted as the best bid for the inter- ||| 
estä of the City, and that the mayor | |g| 
and clerk be authorized to enter in- ==

Shoes for Work and Shoes for Dress 
Black, White, Grey and Mahogany for 

Women.
Black and Browns for Men.

For reliable, honest shoes, you can’t beat the g 
Gotzian Line.

If you are not buying your groceries of us yet, begin 
Let us show you what we can do for you. 

lead everybody in the matter of Quality. Our motto is:

=5 $1.05;

Wenow.

4REASONABLE IN PRICE
Our present stock was bought when prices were t0 , cont„cl with the c. L 

much lower and we have not advanced the retail M smith based on the proposal, for a 
price. You cannot beat the values we offer you = period of twelve months, which mo- 
any place in the city. You will be wise to bpy now 
as our new stock will have to be marked higher.

A SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERYBODY4 i

Hanson’s Cash StoreHi tion was seconded by Alderman ==
=5 Champlin. |g|

5Ü The mayor stated the motion and gj= 

=55 put the question and upon roll call ||| 
5=5: the following vote was recorded : i=|

=5= Those voting “Yes,” Aldermen Ty- =|[ 
== son, Champlin, Campbell, Kleve, Ni- =5
5=5 chol and Grendahl. =55

Those voting “No,” none. 5=5

The mayor declared the motion to == 
have carried and it was so ordered.

v

KRUEGER BROS. O. H. HANSON, Proprietor

MONTANAWOLF POINT
Wolf Point, Montana =

l?rTill!: 5Ü (TH


